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Convention for.a Suspension of Arms* and for 
the Evacuation of Sicily. 

B Y virtue of the full Powers, which 
the Generals commanding in we 

Chief the Armies making War in Sicily 
both by Sea and Land, have received 
from our Sovereigns to treat of a Sus
pension of Arms, and of the Evacua
tion of the Kingdoms of Sicily and 
Sardinia, we have (after several Con
ferences) agreed upon thc following 
Articles. 

I. There shall be a Suspension 
of Arms and of all Acts of Hostility 
between the Armies, Troops, Fleets, 
Squadrons, and Ships of the Powers en
gaged in the present War, until the en
tire Evacuation of thc Kingdoms of Si
cily and Sardinia, and the Return to 
Spain of the Spanish Troops which are 
in both the faid Kingdoms, and between 
their Garrisons and Forces by Land 
and Sea, or on other Waters, wichin the 
Mediterranean or neighbouring Coasts, 
so thac in case it shall happen by any 
unforeseen Accident that during the said 
Suspension any of the Parties (hall act 
contrary to ir, by taking any Place ei
ther by Attack, Surpiize, or Intelligence, 
within the Limits expressed in this 
Treaty, or by taking Prisonsrs, or com
mitting other Acts of Hostility, such 
Contravention stall be made good by 
the Party faithfully, without Delay or 
Difficulty, by restoring without any Em
bezzlement what shall have been so 
taken, and by setting a.t Liberty the Pri
soners without Ransom or other Expences: 
And to prevent all Occasions of Com
plaint about Ships, Merchandize, and 0-

ther Essects, that might be taken at Sea, 
it is mutually agreed, that such Ships, 
Merchandize and Essects, as /hall be 
taken in the Mediterranean or in the 
Levant Sea from Cape St. Vincent to
wards or in the Mediterranean, after 
the Date of the signing of the Suspen
sion of Arms, shall be restored on both 
Sides wichout any Exception. 

2. The Spanish Troops shall evacu
ate Palermo five Days after the signing 
of this Convention, and shall deliver up 
Castelamare, the Mole, and all the Forts, 
with the Artillery and Ammunition they 
found chere, which are yet in being, and 
their Army shall the Day before march 
in a regular manner to Termini, and 
to ; the foUowing Villages, Baucina, 
Beotemiglia, Giminna, Monte Major, 
Caltabutoro, Pecralia, Vicary, Policy, la 
Rochella, Rochapalamo,and Cacamo, all 
situate in the Neighbourhood of Ter
mini ,• and as the said Troops shall em
bark, the remotest of these Villages shall 
be evacuated, and the most rigorous 
Orders shall be given to prevent the 
cutting down Fruit Trees or Corn, or 
committing any other Disorders. 

2. The sick and wounded of the Spa
nish Troops shall remain in the same 
Hospital where they now are at Paler
mo, with all the Physicians, Surgeons 
and others now employed in the said 
Hospital, for the Assistance, Service and 
Direction thereof, and a Guard shall re
main there of one Lieutenant and 20 
Men of the Troops of Spain to keep 
the Sick in the Hospital; all that shall 
be neceflary for their Subsistance shall 
be delivered to the Director of the said 
Hospital for ready Money, and as fast 
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as any of the sick and wounded Men 
JhaU tecover so as to be in a Condi
tion to march, they lhall be furnished 
with Carriages and Barks to transport 
them to Termini at the Expence of the 
Spaniards. Those who have any Arms 
may carry them with them, 

4. The Ministers of the Intendance 
Gfid-the-Gommissaries of War, the Clerks 
of the Contador and Treasurer both by 
Land and at Sea shall be allowed to re
main at Palermo, as well to settle the 
Aecompu,^s to make the necessary Dis
positions for the Imbarkation till it be 
finished, and a List shall be given in of 
the Names of sudh as shall stay behind. 

y. The Officers and Ministers and all 
others employed in the Spanish Army, 
shall be suffered to withdraw either by 
Sea or Land their families, Essects and 
JEquipages from Palermo or any other 
•Place in the-Kingdom, and Passports 
shall be given them for that Purpose, 
•they shall also be assisted with Carri-
Æges or Barks paying for the fame : The 
Officers, Ministers, and Domesticks be-
Jonging to the Spanish Army shall like
wise be permitted to came to Palermo on 
(their private Occasions, or upon the Af
fairs of their Regiments, provided they 
-have Passports from the Marquess de 
•Lede their General. 

<i. All the Magazines of Ammuni
tion and Provisions of what fort so
ever they be, including the Barley and 
TStjaw belonging to the Troops of Spain, 
jin Palermo or its Suburbs, shall remain 
"there in all Safety, and the said Troops 
Ĵ aO be permitted to carry them off ei-
j-ber by Sea or Land,* as they shall have 
(Occasion for them, and at such times 
#s ilhall be judged convenient; Com-

"•missaries shall be left there to take Care 
•pf th-em, and the Count de Mercy will 
order Guards of the Troops under his 
Command to be posted there for their 
Security. 

7. The Troops of Spain during their 
•Stay in the above-mentioned Towns and 
Villages shall subsist themselves ac their 
«>wn Cost, excepting Forage, Grafs, 
.Straw, and Wood, which shall be fur-
-pished by the Inhabitants, and Commis-
dsaries {hall be appointed to fee this done, 
who shall be assisted with Imperial 
Troops, if they desire it, tp oblige the 
Inhabitants to a Compliance; but no 

Spanish Troops shall be employed in any 
military Execution. 

8. Immediately after the Evacuation 
of Palermo Orders shall be sent for the 
withdrawing of the Troops that are at 
Girgenti. 

9. The Evacuation of Augusta shall 
be made as soon as the necessary Trans
ports can be provided for-hnbarking 
the Artillery, Ammunition, Provisions of 
what Nature soever, and other warlike 
Stores, "and generally all that-is in the 
Magazines, which /hall be carryed 
to Termini or to Palermo, as shall be 
judged convenient, after which the 
Troops of Spain shall deliver up Augusta 
to the German Troops wichout dama
ging the Fortifications, and the Spanish 
Garrison ihall Return to Termini or 
proceed to the Villages appointed them, 
by the shortest Way, making a regular 
March os Infantry: As to the Troops 
of Spain which are at the Blockade of 
Syracusa and Jazy-reale, or ocher Places 
of the Kingdom, Orders shall be sent 
them immediately after the Evacuation 
of Palermo, to join the Army ac Ter
mini, and they shall be strictly enjoin
ed to commit no Disorders by the Way. 
Commissaries shall be appointed by the 
Count de Mercy to march wich the said 
Troops* to take care that they be fur
nished with Straw, Barley, and Bread, 
and what else they shall need for their 
Subsistence, which shall be paid .for af
terwards. 

10. All the Spanish Forces whether 
belonging to the Sea or Land, and Ma
riners now in this Kingdom, the Ge
neral Officers, Ministers, and all other 
Persons whatsoever employed in the Ar
my, shall be permitted to imbark and 
pass over to Spain in all Safety, and so 
shall likewise all other Subjects bf Spain, 
who shall be willing to go thither, with
out any Let or Molestation. 

11. All the Spanish Troops, whether 
Foot, Horse or Dragoons, fliall be con
ducted to Spain by the shortest Way 
with their Arms, Colours, Standards, 
Horses, Clothes, and Baggage in all 
Safety, without any Hinderance, and 
shall be landed on-the Coast of Ca
talonia or Valencia, either on board such 
Transports as can be now provided, or 
on. those that shall come from Spain 
or other Powers.' 

12. The 



l a . The necessary Ships and Trans
ports for the Imbarkation as the Spa
nish Troops hoch Horse and Fooc, of 

-the Artillery, Ammunition, and Equi
pages, shall be furnished them at their 
Expence, and they shall have a Convoy 
of Men of War belonging to His Bri
tannick Majesty for their Sectiricy cill 
they arrive in Spain,the Number of which 
shall be settled with Admiral Byng. 

i**",. The Imbarkacion shall be niade at 
twice or thrice, and soonfer if poffible, 
they shall imbark as sooi**- as the Trans
ports are ready, and the necessary Pro
visions are on board for qo Days buth 
for the Men and Horses, according co 
the usual Allowance and they shall noc 
be obliged to imbark in greater Num 
bers thun the Ships can concain accoid
ing to che ordinary Rule in such Cafes, 
tliat they may not suffer from the hot 
Weacher, which is now beginning. 

14. It lhall be permicced co imbdrk and 
transport safely to Spain, all the Can
non and Mortars as well Brass as Iron, 
now in the Places to be evacuated, in 
this Ifland, which were brought hither 
from Spain, as likewise what were cast 
at Palermo of Metal imported from that 
Kingdom, or brought from other Parts 
for the Use of the Spanish Troops since 
their Arrival here : But thofe shall be 
left behind which the Spaniards found 
in the fevetal Places. The Spaniards 
shall also faithfully deliver up a\l thac 
is Jest of the Ammunition they found in 
Castelamare, and the Forts of Palermo, 
Termini, and other Places, when they 
came and took Possession of them, and 
they shall be allowed to ship off for Spain 
all chat was brought them from thence 
or from Italy. 

if. All the Ships, Gallies, andother 
Vessels belonging to Spain, or to its 
Subjects which are in this Kingdom, 
may freely pass over to Spain wich their 
Guns, their Men, and all the Effects 
on board them : It shall also be per
mitted to reimbark all the Artillery, Arms, 
Anchors, Rigging, Sails, and other Ef
fects belonging to the Gallies of Spain, 
or other Ships that have been unrigged 
or that were cast away, lying in the 
Places or Parts now possessed by the 
Troops of Spain. 

16, The Commissaries to be nomina
ted as above shall be allowed to remain 
in the Kingdom to sell tihe Essects which 

fliall be 1-jfr in their Magazines er other, 
Places, as dxio to take Caie of the Sick 
that shall not be in a Condition tb im
bark with the rest of the Troops^ and 
who as soon as they are in a Condition 
to go oh board, shall be furnished with 
Transports to carry them to Spain at 
their own Expence. 

ij. The Spanish Artillery and Ca
valry shall be imbarked at the Mole 
of Palermo, and the Ii.fantry at Termi
ni or Soianto. 

18. Neither before nor .at tfie time 
of the Imbarkation nor afterwards ihill 
Uny Deserter be detained or r<*clairn>-
ed on either Side, nor stiall any Soldi r 
be ft-.pc on Pretence rif his being of tins 
or that Nation. 

19. All the Officers an*j So'diers et
cher of the Land Forces, cr of tl.e Mar
lines and the Seamen who bave beeri 
taken Prisoners during the War in Sic */ 
and in che adjacent Seas, shall be resto;-
red on both Sides. 

zo. Passports shall be gken to" all 
Ships, Gallies, Feluccas, and other Ves
sels thac ihall be sent to Spam or to Italy 
sor the Service of the Spanish Army sand 
it is further agreed, that the six Pacqueij-
Boa'ts shall be permitted to go to and 
from Termini wirh their Dispatches. 

21. As to the Freight of the Ships and 
other Vessels to be Imploy'd in transport
ing the Spanish Troops, it shall be paid 
at the usual Price, either in ready Mo
ney, br Bills of Exchange, as shall be Ur 
greed. 

22. Six Mohths Tim-? shall be alkny-
ed to such Officers, eithejf Spaniards or 
Natives of this Kingdom, as have Estates 
or Effects in ir, tb fell or otherwise dis
pose rf them, after which Term Pass
ports shall be granted them to go ovex 
to Spain. , 

2*5. A Commissary bf War shall be 
appointed to examine and certify thp 
Debts that may Jiave been contracted 
by the Ofkceri of the Spanish Army, 
either on theif* ovfrn Account or on that 
of their Sovereign $ Which if found ju$ 
and certified to be fo, shall be duly paid, 
provided however that among those 
Debts nbthing snalj be.reckoned so? the 
Straw, Forage, and Wood which niay 
have been consumed by the Arrpy in 
their several Camps, or by the fey£ral 
Detachments ; and 9 Cpllonel with two 
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Commissaries sliall be left as Hostages 
for the Payment of those Debts, whether 
they be due from the Sovereign or from 
the Officers, till they be fully satisfied 
and acquitted. 

24. It shall be permitted to take, as 
well at Sea as at Land in all Parts ofthe 
Kingdom, all manner of Provisions and 
other Necessaries that may be wanting 
for theSubsistance and Imbarkation ofthe 
Spanish Troops, and Passes shall be given 
to the Persons employed in that Service. 

2 j - . The Town and Castle of Ter
mini and the other Places shall be eva
cuated/ and delivered up to the German 
Troops, as soon as the lass of the Spa
nish Forces shall be imbarked ,• and from 
the Day of the Evacuation of Palermo, 
the Spaniards shall not intermeddle with 
the-Civil Government of the Kingdom. 

26. The Number of Troops to be 
embarked at any Time, shall be settled 
in Proportion to that of the Transports 
and to the Quantity of Provisions which 
shall have been procured, whereof No
tice shall be given some Days before, 
that the Troops may have Time to pre
pare for their March and for their Imbar
kation. Spanish Commillaries may be left 
at Palermo to give Directions about the 
Provisions, and to inspect those which 
are in the Magazines. The first Imbar
kation being over, a List shall be given 
of the Men and Horses that shall remain 
to be imbarked, and of the Equipages 
or other Effects which are to be trans
ported, in order to compute what 
Transports will be wanting. 

2*7. When Palermo and the Ca
stles of Castelamare, witb their Forts, 
are evacuated, all Ships, Gallies, 01* o-
thef Veffels whatsoever, which snail ar
rive there for the Use of the Maiquesi 
de Lede, shall be permitted freely to en
ter and remain in that Port, and what
ever Money or other Supplies chey bring, 
•shall be faithfully delivered to him. 

28. A Mareschal * de Camp and a 
Collonel on each Side, ihtiW be delivered 
up a^ Hostages' for the true Performance 
of these Articles. *•"•'_ 

We the underwritten Generals, em
ployed in the Wai1 by Sea and Land in 
Sicily, do by Virtue of the full Powers 
we have received "from our respective 
Sovereigns, reciprocally promise to cause 
the above-mentioned Articles tb be faith
fully executed. Done in the Camps near 
Palermo the 6th ©f May, 1720. 
(L.S.jCount de (L-SJGeo.Byng. (L.S.)Maraucfs 

Mercy. deLede. 

Taris, Ma/ 27. An Arret of the King's 
Council of State was published this Evert
ing, revoking that which was issued the 
2ist Instant, and declaring that the Bank 
Notes sliall be current at the fame Prices 
and in the fame manner as if the former 
Arret had neyer bsen made. The Par
liament of Paris met this Morning, and 
sent to beg an Audience of the King up
on the present State of Affairs wich rela
tion to Money and Credit,- but being 
given to understand that their sending 
Deputies would be more accepcable than 

1 coming in a Body, they accordingly ap
pointed the first President, the President 
d'Aligre, the President Portail, Abbot 
Minguis, and Abbot Pucelle, to lay their 
Sentiments before his Majesty, who are 
to have Audience To-Morrow. Collonel 
Stanhope, the King of Great Britain's 
Minister Plenipotentiary to the King of 
Spain, had Audience of the Regent dn 
the 23d, to take Leave of his Royal 
Highness, being on his Departure for 
Madrid. 

St. James's. May 18. Yesterday Count 
Staremberg, Councellour of State and 
Minister Plenipotentiary from theEmpe-
rour, had his first private Audience of 
His Majesty, to which he was introdu
ced by the Right Honourable the Earl 
Stanhope, one of His Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of Stare,- and conducted by 
Sir Clement Coctrell, Master of the Ce
remonies. 
• This Day he had private Audiences of 
their Royal Highnesses the Prince and 
Princess of Wales ,• to both which he was 
introduced by Sir Clement Cottrell, Ma
ster of the Ceremonies. . . 

St. James's, May 19. This Day Count 
Tessin, who came Express from Stock
holm to notify the Election of the King 
of Sweden, had a privncc Audience of 
Leave of His Majesty, being introduced 
by the Right Honourable the Earl Stan
hope, one of His Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State j and conducted by 
Sir Clement Cotfrell, Master of the Ce
remonies. , 

Whitehall* May 21. By the Dutch 
Mail of Tuesday last which came in this 
Morning, we have an Account from Co
penhagen, that Sir John Norris failed 
from thence with the Squadron of His 
Majesty's Ships under his Command the 
roth Instant, O. S. early in the Morning, 
towards the Coast of Sweden, with a 
very fair Wind. 

Whitehall, 



tVbUehall* May IX, His Majesty h-dS 
been pleased to direct Letter-r Patents to 
pal's the Seals, for granting the Dignity 
of a Baronet of Great Britain to John 
Chardin, of the Inner Temple, Esq; 

Thursday, May 19, 172s. 
At a CoUrt os Direffors of the Siuth- Sea-Company. 

The Courc of Directors taking into Considera
tion what Terms and Prices to ajlow to the Pro
prietors of the Long Annuities*, 9 per Cents, and 
Tickets of Lottery 1710, for which Subscriptions 
have been made at the South-Sea-Houfe, in Order 
to their being raken into the Capital Stock of tbis 
Company, and the Price of the Company's Scock 
this Day being upwards of 37? 1. per Cene. this 
Court came to the following Resolutions, viz. 

I. That there be aHowed for every tool, per 
Ann. of the Long Annuities (except those com
monly called the 14 per Cents,) 7001. in the Ca
pital Stock of this Company, which at 37? ptr 
Cent, amounts to «* *«< •• - • i6ijh 
And in Bonds of tbe Company ants Mo

ney, as is herein after mentioned — $75 1. 

Total for each 1001. per. Annum, amoun-
' ting to 31 Years Purchase, is » • • 3200I. 

And in that Proportion for every greater or 
lesser Sum than iool. per Ann-of those Annuities. 

II. That for the Annuities commonly called 
the 14 per. Cents, there be allowed for every 981. 
per Annum, 70b 1. in the Capital Stock of this 
Company, which at 37$ •• P e r Cene. amounts 
t o •«• • r 1 . . .1—rt . 262y 1. 
And in Bonds and Money ... • 511 

Total for"each 98 J. per Annum, being 3a 
Years Purchase, is *JI3*5 

And in that Proportion for any greater or lesser 
pf those Annuities. 

III. That for the Annuities commonly called 
the 9 per Cents, there be allowed for every 90 1. 
per Annum 3 yo 1. in the Capital Scock of chis 
Company, which at 375 1. per Cent* amounts 
to 

"And in Bonds and Money 
1I12 1 

£17 1 

Total for each 901. per Annum, being 
j7 Years Purchase, is • • in**"* o 

And in that Proportion for every greater or lesser 
Sum of chose Annuities. 

JV. That the Proprietors of she said Long An
nuities, and of the 9 per Cents subscribed as afore
said, fliall be entituled to the Income of their re
spective Annuities to Lady-Day last. 

y. V.. That for the Benefits of the Lottery 1710, 
Tor* tne 23 Years from Michaelmas last, there be 
allowed for every 1001. per Annum, 4001. in tbe 
Capital Stock ofthis Company, which at 375 1. per 
Cent, amounts to • • i joo 
And in Bonds and Money 200 

Total for each 1001, per Annum, being 
17 Years Purchase, • . 1700 

And in that Proportion for every greater or lesser 
-Sam than 1001. per Annum of those Benefits. 

VI. That for the Blanks of Lottery 1710, for 
every 981. per Annum, there be allowed 3JO 1. 
in che Capital Stock of this Company, which at 
3-7J per Cent, amounts to . 1312 10 
And in Bonds and Money • 353 10 

Total for each 98 1. per Annum, being 
17 Years Purchase, is — — — • 1666 

And in that Proportion for ,«very greater or 
lesser Sum than 981. per Annum; but that where 

ihV PerfonS Tickets Valued al above do r.ot 1-
mount to *yl ; in Stock, fhat i'ucli Persons be 
paid in Money after the siid Rite of 17. Years 
Purchase. 

VII. That all the Proprietors oftl.e sii J Ldna 
Annuities, 9, per Cents, and Tickets of Lotteiy 
l^io, subscribed as aforesiid, st.il. b= entituled td 
the iol. per Cene. brock already Voted lor the next 
Midsummer Dividend. 

VIII. That the Bonds to be givep on Account 
of these Subscriptions be all in even Hundred 
Pounds, and bear Date the 26th of March last, 
ahd be payable the 2iSth of March J 7 1 2 , and carry 
4 per Cent per Annum Interest, and that all 
bums under an even Hundred Pounds be paid in 
Money. 

IX. That after the ist of December next the 
the said Bonds be taken in all Payments on Sub
scriptions for this Company's Stock. 

X. That if any Person or Perib>is by or for 
whom any such Subscriptions as aforesaid have 
been made of Long Annuities, 9 per Cents, or 
Tickets of Lottery 1710, stall on or before 
Wednesday the 2jth Instant, by themselves or the 
Person or Persons who subscribed sor them, come 
to the South-Sea-House and signify their Non-
Acceptance of the Company's said Terms by* 
Writing under their Hands, such Person or Per
sons (ball have their Subscriptions vacated and 
their Orders and Tickets returned. 

XI. That such Persons as have subscribed any 
of the Long Annuities, 9 per Cents, or Lottery 
Tickets, at the South-Sea House, and have not lefc 
their Orders or Tickets, are defired to bring them 
thither on or before the said 2jth Instant. 

And that such Persons as have left their Or
ders and Tickets and have not subscribed the Books, 
are desired to come to she South-Sea-Honsc and 
subscribe the Books, br impower others to Sub
scribe for them, on or before the said 25th Inflant. 
And such Persons as make Default in eirher of 
the said Cases, will not be included in this Sub
scription. 

General Post-Office, London, May 16, 172,0. 
His Majesty having fir tbe Bemfit rf tbe Merchants 

trading ti Galicia, diana and Oporto, and fir the Ad
vantage rf bis Subjects Trading to Spain, been graciously 
pleafid to signify his Pleasure tt the PoJimaster-General 
ef Great Britain, ire. to re-tstablijh the Correspondence 
.between England anaLSpain by the Way if Falmouth and 
Corunna: Thefi are therefore to give Notice, That two 
Pacquet-Boats wjll be settled on that Station, to carry 
Letters and Passengers between Falmouth and Ctruima 
met in every fourteen Days, and that Letters fir Spain 
and the Ntrthern Parts rf Portugal, will be taktn at th* 
Gtneral list-Office in London, on Tuesday the -ash In
stant, and frim that Day on every otber Tuefaaj. 

Nitice is hereby given. That the Honourable the Comm 
missioners fir Building she Fifty New Churches, will 
be ready to receive Proposals from Lime*Burntrt ftr 
Lime, towards the Building if the said New Churches, 
in Wednesday the isth Instant, at their Office in tbe 
Old Palace-Tard in Westminster. 

Essex-House, May 20, 1720. 
Notice it hereby given, That tn Thursday the *\d of 

June nest, at Ten in the Forenoon, Part os the £**-
state rf the late Ltrd Bollingbrnke, in the Coun*. 
ty is Berks, vi*. the fiveral Mannors rf Hrnwich, 
Thachum, and Coltherp, and the Reversion if Pidgeent 
Farm, imprtvtable in the Death rf the present Tenants, 
will be fiid tothe best Bidder* hy way if Cant ir Au
ction, bistre the Ctmvrifsitners and Trustees fir Sale rf 
thi Firfiited Estates at Efftx-Houfi aftresaid. 

T. Marten, Ster. 

Hano* -in-Hand Fire-Office, 
Tkt*r)ire8ors give Hetice, That a General Meeting of 

the Contributors rf the said Society will be beld at thiir 
Office in Angtl-Cturt, on Sniw-HiH, on Friday tht loth 
rfjune next, by Three iri the Afternoon: Where all who 
have Insured are desired to be present. 
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Tht Dir-fl.n rf the Union or Double H-wJ-ituHttini 
Fire-Offid fit- Injuring Goodigiv, Nutice,That a Genciai 
Mettirt% oj th,- jaid Society will be he'd at iheir Office iri 
Gutter-Lave by Cheapside, on Thursttay tke tj.'h of Jujie 
veti', at Five iu the Ajternttn, on lpecial Affairs. 

The Cotnmittee fir-Letting the City's Lands in theAc-
CfCit ij the Chamberlain rf the lity of London give 
Notice, That they intend to Lett by Lease a M ffiiage or 
Tenement, Tard, Garden arid Meeting House tn Rope-
makeri-Alley in Finsbury, now in the Possession of John 
Asty: And that the said Committee will jit in theCoun-
cil'Chamber rf the GuildhaU, London, on Wednts
day the 25th Instant, at Fiur in the Afternoon, To 
receive Proposals sor the said Premiffes ; if which more 
particular Information may be had at the Ctmptroller't-
Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

The Committee fir Letting the City's Lands in the Ac
count of the Chamberlain of the City rf London, give 
Notice, that they intend to Lett by Lease a Piece or 
Parcel os Ground, and 107 Mffaages or Tene'nents there
on erecled, and f.v.ral Tards and Gardens belonging to 
the Jaid Mtffuages, commonly called or known by the 
Name if Petty-France, in Moorfields ; together with 
five Messuages or Tenements in Wtrmwtod-Street, front
ing Broad-Street, and Liberry of taking down all tr any 
oj thesaid five Meffuages trTenements, and Part t>the Ci
ty's Wall behind the fame, ti make a Way or Passage inti 
Petty.France asorejaid: And that the Jaid Cimmittee 
will Jit in the Council-Chamber rfthe Guildhall, London, 
in Wtdnefday the ist of June next, at Four in the Af
ternoon, ti receive Proposals fir thesame; ofwhich mort 
particular Information may be had, and a Plan rf the 
said Premiffes seen, at the Comptriller't Offict in the 
Guildhall aforesaid. 

The Committee fir Letting the Bridge-House Landi 
give Notice, That they intend tt Lett by Lease the Cim 
Water.Mifls called Jtyces Mills, and me Meffuage, Barn 
and Stable thereunti belonging, and 39 Acres ir there* 
abouts rf Meadow and Pasture Land, situate and lying 
in the Parish rf Westham, in the Ciunty if tffex, in the 
Road between Bow and Stratford, formerly in tht Pos
session rf El.x.. Joyce, Widow, and now rf John Bryon, 
Miller, and Thomas HaU: And also seven Front Mes
suages in Blackman's-Street, Southwark, and eight tther 
Tenements and three Stables behind the said Front Houses 
in Brtad-Tard, in the Poffljsitns of Jamet Dent, William 
Atkinson, William Browne, Francis Randall, Mathew 
Merchant, James Baffin, Joseph Rtad, Edward Martin, 
andothers: And alfi ten ither Tenements, and twi Acres 
of Garden Griund adjiining to the other Premiffes in 
Southwark, in the Poffeffions rf Onejimus Bafiing, Peter 
Cooke, and tthers; and she said Cimmittee will fit in 
the Council-Chamber rfthe Guildhall, Londm, on Wednes
day the l^th of June next, at Fiur in the Afterntm, 
ti rective Pnpisals fir the said Premisses severally; es 
which more particular-Infirmatitn may be bad at tbt 
Comptroller s-Office in the Bndge-Htufi, Southwark.' 

Advertisements. 

T H E Mannor, Ditneli-es, and Eslite nf tbe late Lord 
Stowell, decealed, at Netberam, ne.r S..merton, in the 
.County ol Somerset, it to be fold belore FleetWoud 

Dormer, Elq; oneof (ho Mallets ot the High Court ol Chancery, 
In a (iaufe depending in the said Court, between Vine Eliza
beth Clarges and othen, Creditors ot the said Lord Stowell, 
Complainants, and John Hunt, .Elq; Delendant, either with or 
without (be Gteat House upoa thc lar id Estate, it' without it, 
the Creditor** are to reserve Liberty ot pulling it down, dispo
sing the Material! io a rei finable Time; A Particular may bc 
bid at (he ftid Mailer's Office in Linc-r-ln's-lnn. 

NOtice-is hereby given, rhat on Thursday tbe lS:h of June 
oext, at Five in rhe AttcrnooD, the Eltate late-ut Juhn 
Bennett, fci<|; deceased, confining ot tbe Mannor, Lands, 

tic. ot Rnthcrhith, alias RederifF*:, in the County ot' Surry; 
and another Estate at Abington, near Bournebri.ge, in Cam-
**>ti*ige(bire; aod allb a House in Barge Yard in Bucklersbury 
London; (re peremptorily to be (iid to tba belt Didder or 
Didders, intirely, or in Parcels, betore William Rogers, Esq; 
one of thu Master* Of tbe High Court of Chancery, at his 
Chambers io Lincoln's Inn, purluant to a Deciee et the said 
Cturt., p 

THE Triiflffi.ipp io'M by ah_ Act v;l PailNrfifht to dit
ch rrge Sir ALx.njcr *IIJ*IY Ut -m iiii tioprilun near, and 
veil Ins bllaate and • (sects lo "('rulki.!, lur l:i*> Lreoi[i»*s 

intend 10 inter op the Idr'i nl June riijri, ut Three in lire Al-
te.noon, at Browne's O.ffce House ib Mine-Curt in f-lett-
IIitet, London; at whii.ii Time they will receive Proposals tor 
the Sale of thc laid Ellate in the Cuunty Palatine ul Lan
caller * Particulars whereol may bc Had iit Mr. Mills's Cham*' 
b:rs, N° 13, io New.Inn ; and the Creditors arc then tu come 
lo prove their Debts, in.I pay their Contril uti n-Money. 

LOST of-lwccn Colesliill and Coventry,* fliwer sii.er hilt-
ed Sword, very large, and a Bit ul Red Chilli tie I ween 
the Handle and the Blade, the Blade a little rally, 

and a lhaa.ll Flurwer wrought thereon, with a little Dent in tbr; 
round Knob ot the Handle, wh< ever brings it CJ Mr. John 
Kinch's, Diililler, at the upper Bnd of Hattun-Gardeo, lhall 
h >ve three Guineas Reward. 

WHereas John Cripps, of tny Lord Hinchingbrooke's Regi
ment, wb6 went in the Expedition against Spiin in 
Se-piembdr lalt, is now absent trom, and out of the 

Knowledge of his Friends': Tbese are-ro certify to the said 
Cripps, tf living, that his Uncle, an Officer in the Army, is 
lately dead in (he City of Salisbury, and hav lett him a Lega ' 
cy ot tool, being in the Hands ot* an Officer of that Regi
ment to which his Uncle belonged ', to vsbom the said Cripps 
miv apply himlelt. 

WH*-*rcas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Thomas Gilpiq, ot shelling! ird, in the County ot Ox, 
ford, Maltller, and he being declared a Bankrupt ( 

11 hereby required to surrender himielf tu the Commissioners 
00 the 271b Ioltant, and on the 3d and 20th ot* June nett, 
at Three jn the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at the second 
of which Sitting* the Creditors are to come prepared tu prove 
Debts, pay Contrihution-Money, and cbule Alsignees. And im 
Perfins indebted to the jaid Bankrupt, or that bave any Goods 
or Effects fit bis in their Hands, are delired*to eive Notice to 
Mr. Thomas Hitchios, Attorney at N° 3, in New. Inn. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
William Sp-iggs and John LilUy, of WoulaltoB, in thd 
County of N 11 ihamocon, Partoers and Horse.c urlcrs, 

-and they be'ng declared Bankrupts; arc hereby required tq 
surrender themselves ti the Commissioners on tbe 27th Inllaot, 
aud on thc 3d and 20tb ofjune next, at Three ii thc Alternoon, 
ar G-iiluhall, Londoii: At lhc lecond of which sittings tbe Cre
dicors are to come prepared tn prove their* Debts, pay Con
tribution-Money, and chuse AlTnnees. And all Perlons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods ot Effects of 
his in tlieir Hands, arc desired to give Noiice (0 Mr. Thomas 
Clend IM, Aitoruey, in Shear-Lane, Lundon. 

WHereas a Commiflion ot Bankrupt is awarded agiinlt 
John White, of Eollcsdale, in tlie County ol Sulfolk, 
Ap*-tHcctry, and he being declared a Bankrupt; it 

heK'iy required M surrender himlelt to the Commissi uiers (6 
the 23d and 30th Inliant, and oa the soch of June next, at 
Three in the Atternoon, at the Ctown lon in Bolieldale alore
laid ; at the second us which Sittings ibe Creditors ate te 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution Money, 
and chuse Assignees 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
agaialt John Brown, of the Cicy of Norwich, Vintner/ 
and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required 

tn lurrender bimf.lt to the Commissioners on the 6th, I3th,and 
aotb ofjune next, at Nine in the Forenoon, on each ot the said 
Days, at tbe House ot Edward Hill, being the Sign of tbe Dig 
in King's-Lynn, in the County of Norfolk; at the first ofwhich' 
Sittings tiie Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Pebts, pay Contributirn-Morey, and chute Assignees. 
ITTHereas John Dalgllflr, of Aylesbury, in the County ot 
\ y Bucks, Chapman, bath surrendred himielf, (pursuarft 

to Notice) nod bien twice examined J This is to give 
Notice, (bat be will attend (be Commissioner! on (bc 30th In
stant, at Thtee in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to fisiflj 
his Examination ; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribucion-Money, and 
to object, it they think fit, againit tbe Commissioners making 
his Certisicate in order for his Dilcharge. 

WHereas Andrew Davis, of the Parisli of St. Andrew He}. 
bourn, fa the County ot* Middlesex, C-trd-sclIer, haih 
Iiirrendred himself fpursuant to Notice) and been 

examined; This is to give Notice, that be witl attend thc Coni-
missioners on the 2jth Inliant, at Tbree in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, to bnith his Examination; when and where 
the Creditors are tu come prepaied to prove tbcir Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, aod to otj-ct, if they think fit, agaiolt tiie 
Comm ffioners making his Certificate in order tor his Discharge. 

WHereas theVtina Commissioners in a Commission ot Bank
rupt awarded againit Jjhn wauell and Mathew M-k-
(tell, of London, Merchants aod Co Partoers, bave 

certified to the Right Honourable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron 
of Macclesfield, Lord High-Chancelloor ot Great Britain, that the 
fiid John Waltell and Matbew Waflell, have in all things 
conformed themselves according to the Electrons of the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrtfts ; Tbii is 
to give Notice, that (ho laid Bankrupts Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the laid Acts direct, unless Cause be 
ihewn to tbe contrary on or betore the 10th of June next. 
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